
Holigans: Beneficial food to fill you with joy!

Coffee
All our decaf coffee is made from naturally treated Bourbon and Catuai arabica coffee 
beans - the caffeine has been removed in a gentle, 100% chemical free Swiss Water Process. 
Our Classic Brazilian coffee is flavourful with notes of nuts, caramel or milk chocolate - 
enjoy it, because Taste is more than a kick!

Food is Love, trust your Gut !
Call to order at: +370 640 77277 or visit our eshop at 

WWW.HOLIGANS.LT

Delicious, healthy and nutritious

Drinks

All HOLIGANS sweets are made without using eggs, white sugar, yeast, 
hydrogenated fats, preservatives or flavour enhancers.

• Should you want a cake for your event, please order it at least 3 working 
days in advance
• Minimum cake weight - 1  kg.
• You may also order a cake of a special shape or two-tier cakes
• You would prefer to change one ingredient or two, leave something out or 
add? - Please let us know!

Pop in to our Sweet Treat Café

STALO VANDENIU SU PRIEDAIS VAIŠINAME – PRAŠYK PADAVĖJO (-OS)! 
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BIO „HOLLINGER“ LEMONADE (500 ml) 
orange, elderberry, cola (caffeine free), lemon
NATURAL LITHUANIAN JUICE „MARMALUZI“ (IN BOTTLES 200 ml) 
multifruit and carrot, apple and pear, apple, peach, apple and blueberry.
GINGER LEMONADE "BALADIN GINGER” (330 ml) 

MINERAL WATER “AKVILĖ” SPARKLING OR STILL  (330 ml) + bottle deposit 0,1 eur

ALCOHOL-FREE CIDER "LOUIS RAISON" SUGAR FREE (330 ml)

Refreshing drinks
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ESPRESSO 
DOUBLE ESPRESSO 
CHARACTER PRESSURE 
AMERICANO 
BLACK COFFEE 
COFFEE WITH MILK 
CAPUCCINO
FLAT WHITE
LATTE
“UŽUPIAI MANUFAKTŪRA” CRAFT COFFEE (ACORN, CHICORY ROOTS, BARLEY  
O R  DANDELION ROOTS)

HOME-MADE TEA : raspberry, sea buckthorns, quince, ginger  o r  rhubarb-rose with 
raspberries
HERBAL TEA: fresh mint, thyme, herb mix (calendula, camomile, rosebay willowherb).

"UŽUPIAI MANŪFAKTŪRA" CRAFT TEA: hemp, chamomile, linden flowers 

Tea (Cup / Teapot)

Spoon of honey + 0,5eur
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Lemonade / Cold Drinks
APPLE AND MINT (NON-SPARKLING)
QUINCE AND PEAR WITH SAGE (SPARKLING)
RHUBARB-ROSE WITH RASBERRIES (SPARKLING)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE
HOLI SHOCK

Need a good kick of natural energy? -Try a shot of our homemade orange and lemon juice
with fresh ginger and a pinch of brown organic sugar!

Cacao
HOLI CACAO WITH ORGANIC CEROB
Special gourmet cacao prepared with fresh organic milk

3,2

3,7ORGANIC CHOCOLATE CACAO 
Hot chocolate flavour drink, prepared with fresh organic milk

"BŪKČIA" KOMBUCHA - Fresh, low sugar, fermented carbonated tea drink
    330 ml - classic, hemp, hop
     250 ml - juniper and lemon, "4 pasauliai", oak and muscat, ginger and lime, sea buckthorn 
and orange, grape and rosemallows
     1 L - oak and muscat, sea buckthorn and orange, grape and rosemallows
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TRINATARIO SINGLE VARIETAL CACAO
Gourmet Salvador Trinitario cacao - born between Salvadorian sun and fertile soil. 3,9
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 Oats, almonds  o r  coconut milk  + 0,7 eur

2,0 / 3,0

2,0 / 3,0

2,5 / 3,5

 Oats, almonds  o r  coconut milk  + 0,7 eur

VEGAN ECO
INGREDIENTS

EGG
FREE

MILK
FREE

ALCOHOL
FREE

NON-GMO HYDROGENATED
FAT FREE

PRESERVATIVE
FREE

PALM OIL
FREE

FRESHLY
MADE

HAND 
MADE

MADE IN
MEDATIVE MOOD

RAW KETO LOW IN
CALORIES

GLUTEN
FREE

SUGAR
FREE

Choose your perfect cake:

FRESHLY
MADE

HAND
MADE

MADE IN
MEDATIVE MOOD

ECO
PACKAGING

VEGAN
VEGETARIAN

MEAT
FREE

FISH
FREE

EGG 
FREE

MUSHROOM
FREE

ONION & GARLIC
FREE

ALCOCHOL
FREE

NON-GMO

HYDROGENATED
FAT FREE

PRESERVATIVE
FREE

PALM OIL
FREE 

HIGH IN 
FIBER

Our kitchen and pastry chefs offer a wide 
variety of choices for your special gatherings. 
We invite you to take a look at what we have 

to offer online at:

www.HOLIGANS.lt
or call to order: +370 640 77277 

WITH NATURAL MILK OR SOY DRINK

Top Ingredient Desserts



- VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE- GLUTEN-FREE OPTION AVAILABLE - ALWAYS SUGAR-FREE

- ALWAYS VEGAN- ALWAYS GLUTEN-FREE

Quick and Light
3,7 THE SOUP OF THE DAY (ask what are we serving today)

Served with freshly made three-grain bread (GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**)

3,5 HOMEMADE SAMOSA 
-With paneer cheese and spinach
-With ECO soy, bell peppers and homemade tomato sauce   

3,7 HOMEMADE ECO FRIES 
Freshly fried in ECO sunflower oil, served with homemade tomato and 
mayonnaise sauce.

Homemade Samosa
10,8 FFALAFEL SALAD

Falafel balls, “Gentile“ salad, ECO cabbage, ECO carrots, coriander, 
avocado, cherry tomatoes, sesame seeds. Served with yogurt-cucumber 
sauce (VEGAN - coconut yogurt sauce) 

8,7 HUMUS SALAD
Cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes, olives, pomegranate
seeds, pea seedlings. Seasoned with basil sauce. Served with fresh “naan“ 
flatbread made in tandoor oven (GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**)

9,9 ROASTED VEGETABLES SALAD
Holigans marinated zucchini, zucchini, broccoli, bell  peppers and apples. 
Freshly roasted in a tandoor oven. Served with beet cream and yoghurt 
sauce (VEGAN - vegan yogurt)

Nutritious Stews of Holigans
10,9 HOLI STEW

ECO carrots, cabbage, potatoes, bell peppers, aubergine, broccoli, tomatoes, 
celery, paneer cheese (VEGAN - tofu cheese). Served with fresh “naan“ 
flatbread made in tandoor oven (GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**) and green 
salad with sweet and sour sauce (VEGAN - homemade basil sauce) 
 

10,9 HOLI CURRY
Homemade HOLIGANS curry with eco chickpeas, spinach, bell peppers, 
sweet potatoes. Served with fresh “naan“ flatbread made in tandoor oven 
(GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**), the sauce contains cashew nuts.

Holi Burgers
BURGER "BEYOND MEAT"
“Beyond meat" patty (pea protein based), tomato slice, pickles, 
fresh wheat burger bun, cheddar cheese, mustard paste, 
homemade tomato and mayonnaise sauce. Served with green 
salad (VEGAN - vegan cheese). Could be served as patty on a 
plate with homemade ECO fries.   

11,8             14,8

BURGER/
PATTY ON A 

PLATE *COMBO

BURGER "BEYOND MEAT" BBQ
ECO carrots, fried fennel, tomato slice, fresh cucumbers, 
cheddar cheese, HOLIGANS homemade BBQ sauce, fresh 
wheat burger bun (VEGAN - vegan cheese)  

11,9             14,9

BURGER "CHIKIS"
ECO chickpea grinder, ECO cabbage, ECO carrots, tomato jam, 
pickles, fresh wheat burger bun, tomato jam and mayonnaise 
sauce. Could be served as patty on a plate with homemade ECO 
fries.

7,8             10,8

BURGER "JACK"
Jack fruit, avocado, red cabbage salad, jalapenos, corn, mustard 
paste, homemade tomato and mayonnaise sauce, fresh wheat 
burger bun.

8,3             11,3

*BURGER  OR  KEBAB COMBO
Burger with fresh wheat bun o r  kebab with wheat naan bread + homemade 
ECO fries + HOLIGANS tomato and mayonnaise sauces + homemade 
lemonade  o r  tea.
  

CHOOSE HOMEMADE
LIMONADE: 
• apple-mint (non-carbonated)
• quince-pear with sage (carbonated)
• rhubarb-rose with raspberries (carbonated)

CHOOSE A TEA:
• fresh mint
• quinces
• rhubarb-rose with raspberries

For the little ones
6,8 VEGETABLE PROTEIN SAUSAGES 

Served with homemade ECO fries, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers 
(GLUTEN-FREE - "Chikis" patty.  

6,5 NAAN PIZZA WITH VEGETABLE PROTEIN SAUSAGES  
VEGAN Mozzarella cheese, homemade tomato sauce, handmade vegetable 
protein sausages.
GLUTEN-FREE - ECO unroasted buckwheat flour pizza    25cm (+1 eur)

Straight from the tandoor oven
1,9 NAAN BREAD 

Freshly baked crispy “naan” flatbread flavored with butter.
(VEGAN - without butter) GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**)  

5,8 PARATHA
Freshly baked multi-layered “naan” filled with Cheddar cheese o r  paneer 
cheese with herbs and spices, served with yoghurt-sage sauce (VEGAN - 
with spicy tofu cheese and herbs)

   

6,9 NAAN PICA MARGARITA
Lithuanian wheat flour pizza with homemade tomato sauce, Mozzarella 
cheese and fresh basil leaves    27 cm
GLUTEN-FREE - ECO unroasted buckwheat flour pizza     25cm ( + 1 eur)
   

KEBAB "JACK"  
Jack fruit, avocado, red cabbage salad, jalapenos, corn, 
homemade tomato and mayonnaise sauce and mustard 
paste, wheat naan bread.

9,5             12,5

KEBAB "CHIKIS"  
ECO chickpea grinder, ECO cabbage, ECO carrots, tomato 
jam, pickles, homemade mayonnaise, wheat naan bread.
 

8,9             12,9

TEBKA KEBAB  
Tofu, paprika, gentile salad and mint pesto, wheat naan 
bread.

8,9             12,9

KEBAB *COMBO

0,8 ADD-ON'S:  
Jalapenos, falafel donut.

0,8 SAUCES ADDITIONALLY:  
Yogurt, yogurt-sage or HOLIGANS five flavors sauce.
VEGAN choices: homemade tomato, homemade BBQ, tomato jam, 
homemade spicy tomato, homemade mayonnaise, coconut yogurt or fresh 
basil.

1,5 CHEESE ADDITIONALLY:  
Cheddar, Mozzarella, paneer, tofu, VEGAN Mozzarella

KEBAB „BEYOND MEAT“  
“Beyond Meat” kotletukas, šviežio pomidoro griežinėlis, 
marinuoti agurkėliai, naminiai pomidorų ir majonezo 
padažai, garstyčių pasta. 

9,9?            13,9

** - ECO unroasted buckwheat fresh “naan“ bread (+1 eur)
     ECO a piece of unroasted buckwheat homemade bread  (+0,7 eur) 

5,0 SMALL BOWL OF HOLI STEW 
ECO carrots, cabbage, potatoes, bell peppers, aubergine, broccoli, tomatoes, 
celery, paneer cheese (VEGAN - tofu cheese). Served with fresh “naan“ 
flatbread made in tandoor oven (GLUTEN-FREE AVAILABLE**) and 
green salad with sweet and sour sauce (VEGAN - homemade basil sauce)  
 


